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PEOPLE WERE THANKFULnr;:::";:::::::r":!ME' 12 to 11.

mi 1 iium 111. FLORIDA ORANGES
H. C. DEFEATED B VI.

I we nave jusi

The Newest

lues New Lot Nice Malaea GraDee.
XT., ,1 k i . . ii -ouu aiuiuuun, an new vrop.

HEAD SOLID SORE

Awful Suffering of Baby and

Sleepless Nights of

Mother.

CURED BY CUTICURA

Skin Fair as a lily with no Scar

to Recall Awful Sore
Writes Mother.

jsiacK ana caster ana tan.

Beautiful

Nice London Liyer Ra'slns, lOcts.

Seeded Ralelns 10c pound package.

Thoroughly Cleaned Currents lOcts.

Citron, finest quality, 20ct pound.

Fresh Lemon;, Sweet and Sour 1'lckloe.

Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore's Mince Men'.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, Pulverized Sugar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cts Cake,

Complete Stock of General Grocerlep, all NICE and FKESII

I Sample Furs, jj

$3.00 to

J.n.rJiTCSELL&CO 1

PHONE 288. ; ;

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e, mm,I J. L
'Phone 91.

Overstocked

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Things In

jacem,
line of

$15.00.

looks good
spreads better

wears best

tamical in Fid
SpleiiJ in tpratioii

Life 6b in mraHij

68 middle St

Fall Strit
Our new stock has arrived; we
have the largest and best stleated
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Oar Shoe department is complete
wit'i the 1 test styles of standard
makes. We welcome our old pat-

rons and invite the public to in-

spect our stock before buying
elsewhere.

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

English
'

& Elitf!

71 Kn.s'i Pii

on Clothing

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit belore
the stock is broken

Wr an liuslliri:; nvry day to sell nut'
if our suiU and oyTi'oaU to rvcry
man, boy and child in .Ww Hern and
surrounding couul ry. A look convinces
tin- customer ho is t he cheapest.

Men's $'.I.IHI all u.d union cashmere
suits $o'.W.

Men's Jir,.oi I, la. k granite suil.i t'J.'.tX
Men's $1J. ..i Mack French clay Buits

?x.7.'i.

Men's $."i.ihi suits in fancy colors tl. IS

Men's overcoats from fL'.ir, tu$12.5U
.lust received a new lot of our .W

inch heavy skirt, jomls in all colon;.
Mack, blue, reen, garnet, rey anil
native at l!c per yd; worth 7.V

Ui yds of outing, all colors, this
week 1

2.VK) yds sheeting now .'! :( 4c per yd.
SHOKS We carry in stork a full

line of Harry and 'l.ijil ahoo.i in

vici. kid, pat. coll ami velour calf.
'"ome in and take a look at them.

S. COPLON.

Phone 99

Get Yottt J. J. BAXTER.

An Ideal Day And Observed Very Gen-

erally In The City.

Thanksgiving day was passed quietly
yesterday and the people gave evidence
of peace, plenty and oonftatment on
every band. The weather was perfect,
the forecast of the weather clerk was
fulfilled. Clear skies prevailed and a
gentle wind from the northwest gave a
peculiar zest to the enjoyment of the
day.

The day was observed more as a hol-

iday than for years before. Most of the
store were closed all day. A little
business was transacted In the morn-le-

The services at the cbnrches were
well attended and the sermons delivered
were on the line of the wonderful bless-

ing we have enjoyed daring the year.
The theme was one on which ministers
could elaborate at evidences of a bounti
fnl harvest are seen on every hand. The
churches were appropriately decorated
with flowers, fruits and cereals.

The orphanage which are under the
control of the different denominations
were handsomely remembered In the
collections taken with this special ob-

ject In view. The Thanksgiving day
collections are always devo.ed to this
most Important charity and they re-

ceived a very material help.
There were family gatherings and par

ties. The particular feature of the day
the Thanksgiving dinner lectlvlng

due consideration. Tne Hazelton hotel
had an elaborate bill of fare which was
greatly enjoyed. Fine repasts were
served also by hotel Cbatlanka and
the various boarding houses.

It passed without a single accident
lo mar the pleasure of the dny n1 It
will be a long remembered holiday.

Builds up muscular fleth, healthy Us

enet Rich red blohl, clears the stomaob,
kidneys, and liver. That what's what
Bollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will do
38 cents. Tea or Tablets. F 8 Duffy.

ARAPAHOE

Nov. 24.
Our people have had a fine time bar

vesting their cotton crop, weathor con
tinning good.

A good number of our people visited
the Sells show at New Bern lart week
and report it a good show.

Mr Joseph Johnson of Arapahoe re
oelved a bad hurt last week by being
thrown from his buggy. He was return
lng home from Oriental with his mule
and boggy, on turning in at his gat the
animal became frightened and threw him
oat across his buggy wheel, Inflicting
some very painful wounds on his body.
He was attended by Dr Dee of Bayboro
and 1 now rapidly Improving.

Mr Alooro Willis of Arapahoe lost a
horse with sleepy staggera last Tues-

day.
Miss Cornelia Holbon of Olympia has

oome down to teach a muslo class. She
was accompanied by her brother, Mr
Isaac Holton last Sunday.

Mr James Morris, of Norfolk Va, vis
lied Arapahoe thl week on basinets.

AB

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH.

Hyomel, the Only Onaranleed Cure For
Catarrh

No one should confound Hyomel with

the patent medicine that are advertised

to care catarrh. It Is as far superior to

them all as the diamond is more valua-

ble tea cheap glass. Thslr composi-
tion Is secret, but Hyomel glvee its for-

mula to all repatabl pbysloiaas and Is

prescribed by them generally.
its has I the valoaMe noalypta oil,

famon for Its antlaeptlo qaalltiea. This
I oOmbtned with arosnatlo and haallog
gams sad balsams, maklog pur liquid
which, when used la w Hyeael pocket
laaator, nils th air you brth with
garavkllllDg, dlseaa destroy log aad
BMllag powers that restore health to
rvwry part of th ao, throat aad
lenga.

Th oaly war to oar catarrh aad all
otherwise of lb respiratory orgaa

I to breath ByosaaL .

ThUtratasathbee soessssfnl
la earlaf M pay eat cf all who hav
DMd H, that Hjom Is ew sold byFB
Defy aadw aa absolot gwaraat so r
faad th money la mm It do sot bra
Ik To rn ao risk wksUvr la bay
lag ByosMt, If t did aot pos aa
aal powers to Mr, It cosld sot bol4

sdm Ul plaa. . ...
Th osipWu EmmI oatflt sett

ILMwdejMprlsMaalahakr, Sbottl
of ByosMl aad a dropper. Th laaalar
will last a HrUai sad eddtUoaal bol
Cm" of ByotMi a b obtained for

127 niddle r.t
Full lino of Drained- icincs, Toilot At-- .

tides and Coap.

Fresh Supply of
Fh- -:r

There's Something Doing At

COPLON'S.

20,000 People Witness Great Game

of Foot Ball.

Hard and Plncky Coitest Tlrglnls
Won In Last Fire Msantts, Pre-

vious ttsmes and Scores,

Special to Journal,
Richmond, Va,, Nov 84. Before 10- ,-

000 people the University ofTVlrgtnta de
feated the University ot North Carolina
this afternoon in a spectacular game of

football.
It was Carolina' game until the last

five minutes when the Virginia boys

made a great rally and won.

Carolina bad a bright star In right
half, Carpenter, who gained continual- -

Virginia gained with Johnson, Coun

cil, and Lankford, bright and consistent
playerf,

Carolina scored In first half after
twenty five minutes play. Jacocks tried
for a goal at thirty yards bat missed.tnd

Pollard fumbled for Virginia, Beagle

falling on the ball and scoring the first

touch down for Carolina. Jacock failed

to kick a goal.

Score first half, Carolina, 6, Virginia,

Carolina kicked off second half. Vir
ginia by rapid play gained ten and twenty
yards with Council and Johnson, soorlag

a touch down by Council, Pollard kick-

ing a goal, acco-- Virginia 6, Carolina

S.

By successive runs Carpenter scored a

touch down for Carolina, Jaoooks kick
ing a goal, score Carolina 11, Virginia

Wilh five minutes remaining, Johnson
Lankford and Council by splendid runs
of tony, thirty and twenty yadrscorlng
a touch down with Conncil, and Pollard
kicked a goal, score Virginia 12, Carolina
11.

The line up of the two team, with
the weight of eash man given as fol
lows:

Cabolina Pokitton Tiboibia
right end.

Barry 150 Gray 148

rl?ht tackle.

Story l!l Council 19

right guard.
SetglolOi Murphy SM

center.
Stewart 210 B Johnson 190

left guard.

Hanus 197 Spear 280

left tackle.
Webber 175 Cook 170

left and.
Townsead 147 Warren ISO

Q tarter back.

Jacocks 147 Pollard 14

right half.
Carpenter 190 H Johnson 170

left half.
Bear 150 Randolph 160

fuU back.

Roberson 1S8 Lankford ISO

Below are given the scores of the
games played by these .two UaivtrslUew

for the past twelve year

ViMijna. N. Caaouaa.
1891 SO 18

189S 88

1898...... If 0

18S4..... M 0

1890 6 0

1891 44

1897 18 0
1898....

1899... H game.

1900. 47
1901. :....J I

.IW......II , , IS

ioi.;.... v v V- -

Doi'i Be 'ft Starer
OBDt- i- --:"- , v-- v

It Is said that Tea tkianv. ika lfaw
Ben bank 4fbf has beta mm Is
Till. TkArtl iU a fnlkt alwvat

ff tW Bra whs wnal a ' mA la aa
hiss la U travs eottaty oart boa

in prMrr jtxi. ,,, -

: Docsat Respect Old Are. :

It thaMfa! wWta voalk f&n la show
propM rpn for old atw, bat jort U
eoairary I t( eM ,t--t Hw
Llf rills. tUj q off aaaladlt o
taltar how HTir and lrffrt!v of

old sk. trf p!a, Jrjllf, rvwr,
C"Bi'pUi il yu m ih! prfet nn

, at I fl"-- r "".

"I herewith write oat in fall the be."
ginning and end of that terrible disease,
eczema, which caused my babe untold
suffering and myself many aleepless
nights.

" My babe was born seemingly a fair,
healthy child, but when she was three
weeks old a swelling appeared on the
back of her head, and in coarse of time
broke. It did not heal but grew worse,
and the sore spread from the size of a
dime to that of a dollar. I used all
kinds of remedies that I could think of,
but nothing seemed to help ; in fact, it
grew worse. Her hair fell out where
the sore was, and I feared It would never

?
row again. It continued until my aged
ather came on a visit, and when he

saw the baby be told me to get Cutl-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment right away.
" To please him I did ao, and to my

surprise by their use the sore began to
heal over, the hair grew over it, and

y she has a nice head of hair, her
skin is as fair as a illy, and she has no
scar left to recall that awful sore, and
It is over eight months and no sign of
its returning." .

Mrs. Wm. Rykr, Elk River, Minn.
"Cure permanent." Bo writes Mrs.

Ryer, Feb. 25, 1908, sir years later:
Tour letter or the 19th Inst, received,

asking in regard to the care of my baby
some six years ago. Well, the diseaso
has never returned to her bead which at
that time was a solid sore on top and
down the back. Once or twice since
then a patch has come on her hand near
the wrist, but It finally disappeared
after proper treatment with CutJcura."

Sold throuboat th. vortd. Cntteur. RMairat. 501.
nn fonn of L'boeoUu Coitod PUto. Sfro- Mr .Ul of 90
Ointmt nt, afc.. Sotp.Ko. lMpoto I LoDdos. V Caulw
Dome bo,, i P.H., 6 Hue de U Fill i Borton, )j!7 ColuntMlS
Ave. Potur Dnu ft Ohnn. Corp.. Sol. ProprWon.

W-r- for J Bow lo du

LOCO.

Nov. 23.

Our farmers aro about through bar- -

vesting their crops.
Our pnbllo school Is progressing nice

ly under the mnnagement of M its Mabel
Thompson of Rlchlands.

Mrs. B. S. Gibson and son Will made a
trip to New Bern this week.

Several ot our young people attended
services at MaysTllle Hunday.

Mrs. Mary Mills and son Lelnsler
spent Bnndty with relatives here.

Mr. Fred Nelion of Belgrade was a

visitor in our midst Sunday:
Mr and Mrs Rollins of Jones county

were here Sunday.
Mr D W Smith called on friends at

Belgrade Sunday.
Misses Alice Bynum, Delia Uar.elton

and Mr Clan Bynum were visitors In our
neighborhood Hundsy afternoon.

Miss Sidney Hlgglns spent Sunday
with friends st Belgrade.

Miss Mabel Thompson spent Saturday
night and Sundsy wilh friends at Mays
vllle.

Mr E L Bsrbee attended Bundty
School at Belgrade Sunday.

Mr W W Hlgglns visited st the home
of Mr Lewis Ilenderson Sundsy after
noon.

A good many of our people have pur
chaaed new buggies this fall.

Blck headache Is ceased by a disor.
dered condition of the stomaoh and li
quickly cored by Chamberlain's Siom- -

acb and Lire r Tablets. If or .sale by all
drngglnts.

' For Do Wild Dncks, Venison and
frankfurter Sausage, go 10 the Oaks
Market.

Auction Sale.
Th sal of th far nl to re, etc., of the

1st Mrs J B Waters will b ooaUnoed
Friday morn log, November 83th st 10

o'clock. This aal will embrace all th
parlor and slitleg room furnltor.

B B BTBEXT,
Auctioneer.

'ME AND 6R1GK

Like a Shipwreck d
Bailor. ru v

adrift, halplf and hopeless is ' the
sTeraBw tnaa Who nddtaiy Cads
himself bereft of wealth of ft aom
pet coo by reason ot firs loss with
oat inroreno Indemnity. Th In.
lurtno oompanifw we Mrv will
eom to your rcecu If yon get your
policy now. . -

1 !o !! first olasl r.rlck,

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PHIL. HOWARD.

R 1) (1DM i
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plant at Clark, Hyman's Siding, Klnston. and Robersonville.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we furnish

the Rest Ba.lding Brick on this market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only increase Our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of onr product.
IlYMAif HUJPI,Y COMPANY,

New Bern, N C Belling Agents J. A. JONES
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

TABLE 1

They Havs Arrived
A fall ltn' of Heating and Cook

Stoves; call and look at them; I
know yon can be suited.

Also prepared Btove Polish pnt
op la cases for family cm at lOo
per eat; Just the thing for polish-
ing your .stoves at home without
any dirt or odor.

A. fall line of Hardware; Wagon
s4 Log Cart Valeria!, paints,
Oils, Glass; Leather and Bhos Find-to?- ?.v

Call and Me ns for lowest prioes.
Satisfaction guaranteed ia all oases

P. II. Draney aTOo
, ,1' 67 Bonth Front bV : :

;iSITI01rf.!HiKC0CI;;
Attorney at Law;

XT, Win prsctlc In &ut o4
. - ; . Pedsral Courts. '

c
--

Offlc 46 Broad &U

Waterman's Idetl
Fountain Pens the
Best Pens made.

Tot salt by '

Owen G. Dunn
LMdlafPrtaUt StaUoaw.

Cr. rellKk A Cravta Its. ' '
unommoemmmmm

I

Almanac I

for, 190J bow od tal.
V- -

T t

1 ,

Iktrttadfttsockef Eoras aad Kat vr rTrl fo sal la rTwbr,
' A tar Jcd of ah Jnst la. Aln a ecapUte lln of Huigl, Wag0,'

, . Ksmts, Hobta, Whip, Carl Wauls, Ire. r - '
,

' 0 lo th Oiks Rett Hrtt for 11 I '
. A


